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-- Serve This For A Change- -

CfME
PE1KScientifically Aged Beef

Rob Steaks
and Roasts
Scientific "aging" brings out peak tenderness
and flavor, and assures perfect eating plea- -
sure.

Specially selected top quality pork shoulder from young
grain fed Eastern porkers . . . they processed with our
own famous "cure" .. .Look for helpful hints on the
Cry-O-V- package.

5 to 8 lbs.

average.

lb.id1
Carefully
trimmed
before

weighing! lb.
Safeway meats are backed by a 100 money-bac- k GUARANTEE...
If for any reason you should be dissatisfied with a meat purchase,
tell our Meat Department Manager and the entire purchase price
will be courteously refunded.

More Grand Meat Department Features!

Triangle Oats Sliced Beef Liver
Quick cooking

or regular.
Reg. 98c b. Bag

Flavorful,
No watte.

Fresh Oysters "t-f-c.' "I" 59c
Frozen Veal Steaks 79Purex Bleach Reg.

3c

43cReg.
49ePure Pork Sausage lb.

Ga.

--1.-
39

Don't Forget These!

Large AA Eggs .acJp d. 55e
f . Lucerne Triple Treat Half

jnerDer orVanllla-Orana- e Gol. ID

Baby Goudas sh.MI1 I 49c
American Cheese 49c

bkylark Bread
Oatmeal

wt Fams
or

3
22Vi-o- i.
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I

Tea Rolls Brown 'n Serve? of 12

More Safeway Values...

Frozen Corn ItZ ! 49c

Green Giant 23c

Aft odess Swifts Premium Franks 2 89
Large Skinless Franks 35e

. . . because
Regular feminine napkins
for perfected protection

Featured in the "Garden RoomReynold's Wrap foT Ron 69c

Oak 2 65cShady pieces & stems cans

M&M Chocolates style pkg. 55c Wonderful with Corned Beef
Fancy
crushed

No. 1 $4
FlatsDole Pineapple No. y2White Star Tuno 65c

Dewy fresh, crisp solid heads.

Serve at slaw, in salads, add

zest to soups and roasts... A

favorite however served.

Yuban Coffee 51 77c

Maxwell House Lfc 71c Lfc $14'

Pard Dog Food 3 49c

Cat Food or chicken 6 cons "89c
Cot food. Fish

nskies 3 con, 29c J7Edwards Coffee Ion 69c in
Pears
D'Anjous. Ripe, ready to sei

Potatoes
12 OZ.E(ubla

Frozen dinners.
Cantonese chicken.
Combination Chinese
Sukiyaki. Save 10c 591nan

For on EXTRA dividend ot Safeway . . ,

WE GIVE VALUABLE

Gold Bond

Stamps
U. S. 2

Scotch
Treot

froien Onions
Yellow, medium size. Mild flavor 22f5 - 891

7 .o. loo Prices effective Monday, Feb. 19 through Wednesday, Feb, 21 at Safeway in
Roseburg . . . We reserve the right to limit.

Scotch
Trcof

Reg. 6 for $1.00

Orange Juke

Frozen Peas

Van Camp's mm5"' QfoJJ
Pork ami

tetm.
Reg. 2 fer Am


